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THE FINANCIAL SITUATION 
New York, April 30.—R. G. Dun A* Co.’s 

review of trade tomorrow will say: 
Each week strengthens confidence in a 

progressive revival of business activity, 
but the forward movement is, in many 

departments of trade, so slow, and there 

are so many cross influences at work 

that some disappointment is felt that 
the advance is, on the whole, not more 

pronoun cod. 
The recent favorable conditions in tex- 

tile markets are maintained, cotton goods 
being in excellent demand and the move- 

ment of underwear and hosiery expand- 
ing. 

Crop reports continue favorable. 
Financial conditions remain, very sus- 

picious with money easy. There is a con- 

siderable reduction in the number of un- 

employed. 
Tiie export movement, continues heavy, 

the trade balance in favor of this country 
in tiie last week being nearly $21,000,000, 
a large* increase over the preceding week. 
March exports of wheat were the largest 
for any month on record. 

Cotton exports in March were the 
largest in 15 years. , § 

Domestic demand for iron and steel 
is still considerably below capacity. 

Bank clearings for the week amount- 
ed to $2,910,166,688, an increase of 1.1 per 
cent, as compared with the same week 
last year. 

Business failures during the week to- 
taled 447, as against 308 for the corre- 
sponding week last year. 

Failures in Canada numbered 65, as 

compared with 53 for the same week last 
year*. 

Our wJITNFJY" Offer—This ui Be 
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip, 

enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., Chi- 
cago, 111., writing your name and ad- 
dress clearly. You will receive in re- 
turn a trial package containing Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,! 
for pain in sides and back, rheuma- I 
tism, backache, kidney and bladder ail- 
ments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a 

wholesome and thoroughly cleansing 
cathartic, especially comforting to 
stout persons Sold everywhere. 

.! Richmond Washington 
Philadelphia New York 

Most Comfortably and Quickly Reached by 

Southern Railway 
Premier Carrier of the South 

* X 

“Birmingham Special” U. S. Fast Mail 
Irini'e Hlrmliiickam B:(*l a.m. l-*nve Blrmlnrham.4iOB a.m. 
Arrive Atlanta. .8il« P™. Arrive Atlanta .BOB v.m. 
Arrive Richmond ..KtOO a.m. Arrive Klckmand.SOB a.m. 
Arrive Wnah|n*t«a ..I0i40 a.m. Arrlva Waaklantan. 11 tM p.m. 
Arrive PhUadriahla.. 3t20 a.m. Arrive KhllndripMh-...... Sri* n.m. 

Arrive Sieiv York ..4 MB an. Arrive Ant* Ytnrk tM n.m. 

Dining Cars on Both Train* 

SEES BIG INCREASE 

Redfield Addresses Aca- 
demy of Political and 

Social Science 

Philadelphia, April 30.—How heat to taki 
advantage of opportunities for forelgr 
trade expansion after war is conclude* 
and how to find work for the unem 

ployed until the full measure of pros 
perlty Is upon the United States weri 

questions discussed today at the annua 

meeting of the American Academy o! 
Political and Social Science, Becretarj 
Redfield saw a vast Increase coming Ir 
the nation's foreign commerce. So vas 

would the Increase be, he said, that h< 
thought no one would be surprised If thi 
United States would take second, If no 
first place In the world’s commerce. 

Theodore H. Price, economist, said thi 
proapeot for trade expansion waa sucl 
that American are in danger of develop 
ins "big head." 

Speakers agreed that in solving thi 
problem of the unemployed the nations 
and state governments should do mori 

in finding work for Idle men. 

President Gompers of the Arherlcai 
Federation of Labor and Frank J. Warm 
of Washington, urged that the govern 
ment should at once study closely thi 
question of Immigration, and, if neceasar; 
restrict tbs inflow of workmen fron 

Europe after the war ao as not.to upse 
economic conditions by a surplus of la 
bor. 

Theodore Marburg of Baltimore, forme 
minister to Belgium, advocated *a leagu 
of the nations with a view to preventlni 
of reducing the chances of war. HI 
Idea was that when two natlona founi 
themselves at -odds they could subml 
their difference for a settlement to th 
league. 

I. Wolf, Jr., president of the America! 
Chamber of Commerce in Berlin, sail 
there was a great opportunity comini 
to the United States <or trade expansloi 
in Germany and Austria. 

---- 

DECATUR 

Decctur. April 30.—(Special.)—It is state! 

he;e that 1t is quite likely thst Vice Presi 

dent Marshall may be with the party o 

congressmen who will visit the Muscle 

Shoals in the Tennessee river below De 

catur on May 10. The party will spent 
sometime In Decatur, but the prlnclpu 
meeting will be held at Sheffield, Florence 

and Tuscumbla. 

J. H. Calvin has withdrawn from tb 

wholeaale grocery firm of Brock-Spigh 
Cq„ and w;lll at an early date open 
wholesale grocery store of his own. Mr 
Calvin is e of the beat known buslnesi 

HENDERSON ISSUES 
REPLY 10 CHARGES 
OF SHELBY SOLON 

Attack on Governor Grew 
Out of Thwarted Political 

Ambitions, Declares 
Secretary 

Montgomery, April 30.—In reply to 

charges made In certain papers of the 

state today by H. M. Judge, member of 

the legislature from Shelby county. In ref- 

erence to the appointment of a solicitor of 

the seventh Judicial circuit, Will E. Hen- 

derson. private secretary to the governor, 

this afternoon Issued a statement in which 
he declared that Mr, Judge had turned 

from his support of the governor because 
he had been thwarted In his political am- 

bitions. 
Mr. Henderson stated that he had sim- 

ply endeavored to do Mr. Judge a friendly 
favor and In so doing had made a mistake 
with reference to the governor's ap- 
pointee as solicitor of the Seventh distric t. 
The governor's private secretary stated 
that, owing to the similarity of the names 

of Mr. Koenig and Mr. Cornelius, he had 
made the mistake of Informing Mr. Judge, 
confidentially, that the former would he 

appointed, whereas the latter was the 
successful contestant for the office. 

Following is Mr. Henderson's statement; 
"When the governor announced the ap- 

pointment of solicitor on Friday, 23d, on 

account of the similarity and the euphony 
of the names of two of the applicants, 
Cornelius and Koenig. I was l^ft under 
the Impression that he had appointed Mr. 
Koenig. 

Favorable Impression 
"By reason of the fact that Mr. Judge 

had made a most favorable impression 
upon me, and desiring to place him in pos- 
session of information that would be grat- 
ifying to him. although the appointment 
of the solicitor was not to be officially an- 
nounced until the following Monday. 1 im- 
parted to him in the most confidential 
manner possible w hat I believed to be the 
fact, that Mr. Koenig had been appointed. 
I wras simply mistaken. It was my mis- 
take. He gave the name of the successful 
applicant to his stenographer, Mr. Spang- 
ler, and when I ascertained on the follow- 
ing Monday my mistake 1 Was shocked 
at the error I had committed, which was 
done in the best and purest of intentions. 

“Mr. Judge on his own motion informed 
me that there would be n great mass 

meeting held in Shelby county on Monday, 
the 26tli, and declared 4hat he was strong- 
ly favorable to Governor Henderson's 
financial policy. At the mass meeting. I 
am informed that lie not only made good 
his word, but that he introduced a set of 
ringing resolutions, which wrere adopted, 
which commended tl\e position of Gover- 
nor Henderson on the financial question 
In the strongest possible terms and ex- 

pressed the utmost confidence of those as- 

sembled in his patriotism and integrity. 

Reversal of Position 
“The quick reversal of his position rela- 

tive to the governor's programme clearly 
indicates that Mr. Judge was influenced in 
assuming his favorable position to the 
governor by the hope of receiving his re- 

ward in the shape of a political plum. He 
now manifests his disgruntled feelings by 
a charge of duplicity which is absolutely 
unwarranted by the fact with a view o| 
visiting his revenge on an Innocent gov- 
ernor and upon me, his secretary, whose 
acts were animated by the purest ant 

most honest of intentions. 
“A careful leaning of Mr. Judge’s com- 

munication will he sufficient, not only tr 
convict him of bartering his opinion or 

public questions for the hope of reward 
but to secure his consummate stultlfica 
tion.” 

NEW DECATUR 

New Decatur, April 30.—(Special.)—At f 

meeting of Its stockholders held last nigh 
1 at the city hall of New Decatur, a reso 

lutlon dissolving the Development com 

pany of the Decaturs was adopted, ant 

the affairs of the organization will hi 

liquidated at once. The company wai 

organized In 1907 by leading business mei 

of Decatur and New Decatur, and ha* 
for Its purpose the development of the twc 
towns. Under the plan of organisation 
the stockholders were required to mak* 
certain specified payments annually, an< 

when a total that justified the expendl 
ture was' reached, a factory was to b* 
erected or some similar step taken to pro 
mote industrial growth. The concern har 
been largely Inactive In recent years. Iti 
dissolution leaves New Decatur withou 

1 a commercial organisation of any kind. 

A grand parade will feature the openins 
of the baseball season here tomorrow by t 

game between the two teams at pieaem 
constituting the City league. The parad< 
will form on Second avenue at 3 o'clocl 
and will move along the principal thor 

GETS NATION’S EYE 
■ ■■ ■ • 

Laboratories at ‘Houston 
Where Vitalitas Is Ex- 

tracted From Earth 
Stratum 

One of Texas’ most rapidly growing 
industries are the laboratories of thi 
Vital Remedies company at Houston. I 

> is here that Vitalitas Is extracted. No 
1 where else In the world Is It produced 
[ In one department Is a long row o: 
* massive glass retorts which are kep' 

filled with crude Vitalitas. Prom eacl 

| of these Is a constant drip of the heavj 
! golden fluid Into glass receptacles. Th< 

liquid is pure Vitalitas. 
Just oft the percolating departmen 

are great bins In which crude Vitalitai 
is stored. As taken out Vitalitas Is of 
bluish-black color, but when exposet 
to the light and air for a few month: 
oxidizes, turns a golden color am 

crumbles Into powder. This substunci 

I contains a remarkable blend of chemt 
cal forces and properties which an 

| essential to life and health and whlcl 
are extracted in the laboratortal pro 
cess. 

Vitalitas Is becoming recognized a: 

I the most efficient known natural tonh 
I and corrective. Thousands of peopb 

throughout the south are dally findlnt 
health and strength In Its use. It wll 
be found effective even where all elsi 
has failed In the treatment of Indt 

1 gestlon, rheumatism, catarrh, nervoui 

debility and Ills generally of stomach 
: liver, kidneys, bowels and blood. 

See the unique display and sampli 
Vitalitas at Averyt’s drug store, 109-11 

f iOth st., or write there for Information 
; Also for sale by Pegram-Pattua Drui 

Co* Binuncr, Al+r 

_■■_ 

For men oppressed by "" 

heat and high prices—Porter Clothes 

THESE splendid garments have EVERY quality to commend them 

to your favor. The fabrics are light and cool, the high grade 
workmanship insures permanency of the smart style, and values 

are well recognized as Alabama’s best. 

pj 
THE many models include stouts and longs, so if you’re a bit out of 

the ordinary in size, come along with the foreknowledge that 

you’ll be CORRECTLY fitted at this GOOD clothes store for 

Let 's' exchange! 
Do us BOTH good. 

B/FtM/NGHAM, A±A. «/| to <57 
1922-1924 First Ave. In the Heart of Birmingham • 

oughfares of the Decaturs. It will be 
headed by the Decaturs Booster band, an 

oraginzatton of 30 pieces, and among those 
in line will he Mayor Hardage of New 
Decatur and Mayor Nelson of Decatur, 
the Are departments of the two towns. 
Sheriff Foreman of Morgan county, Com- 
pany E, the local military organization, 
the Boy Scouts and many automobiles and 
other vehicles. The opening ball will he 
pitched by Mayor Hardage add will be re- 
ceived by Mayor Nelson. Much interest 
in the affair has been aroused, and it Ih 
expected that the initial contest of the 
season will be witnessed by several thou- 
sand fans. 

The First Methodist church, Decatur, 
today received a ‘'beck from the federal 
government for *H00 in payment for dam- 
ages done to the church ediAce by union 
soldiers during the civil war. The claim 
had been allowed by the omnibus war 
claims bill, passed by Congress on the 
last day of the recent session. 

W. Bartee, coroner of Morgan county, 
!i tendered Ills resignation as such, fol- 
io »v,.'g his appointment by Governor Hen- 
derson as * justice of the peace for Beat 
l. Decatur, to c-oeed T. J. Newsom, who 
is now in the coiini? fail under an Indict- 
ment charging the mu »er of C. E. 
Hatchett, a news agent. Newsom, 
recently resigned. The resignation of Mr. 
Bartee leaves the county without a cor- 
ner. 

___ 

HUNTSVILLE 

Huntsville. April 30.—(Special,)*-A com- 

mittee representing the Chamber of Com- 
merce has made up the JT/tO subscriptions 
apportioned to Huntsville as Its share In 
the fund that Is being made up by cities 
In the Tennessee valley for the entertain- 
ment of the Secretary of War, rivers and 
harbors committee and others who will 
come for an inspection of the Tennessee 
river early In May. 

The Alabama Power company, it was 

announced here last night, has expended 
525,000 in new equipment for the Hunts- 
ville electric railroad and power plant. 
The equipment Includes new al! steel cars. 

The company Is now engaged here In a 

campaign demonstrating the use of elec- 
tricity In the kitchen. 

Mrs. George Sturdivant dropped dead 
yesterday at her home west of Madison. 
Heart disease caused her death. Mrs. 
Sturdivant was BO years old, and is sur- 
vived by her husband, two sons and seven 

daughters. 

Lemuel T. Ormond, a prominent cltlaen 

of Madison county, died yesterday morn- t* 
ing at the homo of his daughter. Mrs. I. 
W. Howard, at Mayaville, aged 78 years. * 

He was a veteran of the Confederate 
army, having enlisted in the Fifth Ala- >. 
bv ma battalion In June of tho opening 
year of the civil war and served until 
mustered out at Appomattox after tho 
surrender. Mr. Ormond wna horn In North 
Carolina, hut moved to Alabama before 
the war and resided in Sumter county 
until 1900 when he came to 7Jadlson coun- l 
ty. His widow and the following named 
sons and daughters surviving: E. W. ■ 

Ormond of St. Louis. Thomas F. Ormond j 
of Orrville, Frank Ormond of Selma. Mrs, f 
1. W. Howard <tf Mayaville, Mrs. J. R. 
Stegor of Orrville and Miss Martha Or* 
mond of Mayaville. 

The atudenta of the Huntsville High 
school and children of the grammaK 
schools had their nnnual play last night. x 

presenting ‘‘The Wishing Ring,” a musical 
comedy at the Elks’ theatre to an audi- 
ence that filled the house. More than 

200 took part. The leading parts were 

taken bv Misses Mattie Russell, Lula 

Mastin. Katie Mitchell. Edith Hummel. 
Alice Adams. Nora Overton, Mary Ma- 

son and Messrs. Carrol Hay, James 
Watts. Louis Goldstein. Ed Roe.kard, 
Oliver Matthews. Bernard Allen, Malcolm 
Cantrell. Robert Ferguson. William Walt, A 
Misses Annie May Terry, Bessie Landers W- 

and Emma Young. 
~ 

J 

Take Your Lunch and Supper at Pizitz 
Special 15c Dinner Special Business Men’s Supper 25c I 

Served Saturday From 5 to 8:30 
Spanish Stew With Vegetables J 

j or Fried Pork Chops, Country Style ,*g 
j Roast Pork with Dressing, Brown Gravy Lyonaise Potatoes 

Rice on Cream Mashed Potatoes ^eah SP'n“ch with Drawn Butter Sauce 
_ Celery and Apple Salad ; 

Bread and Butter Hot Rolls with Butter 
Iced Tea or Coffee Iced Tea or Coffee 

WELL, MEN! Here Are the Sul™: 
That Louis Pizitz Will Sell You—And You Can Bet Your IJ 
Good Money They Can’t Be Duplicated Elsewhere I 

Because Louis Pizitz always gets the best for you for the least money. He knows how I 
and he gets all that is coining in quality for the least money. I ^ 

Palm Beach Suits i 
That Fit at $5.45 | 
There are Palm Beach suits and then there are so- , 

called Palm Beach suits. We show you the good ones 

at a nominal cost. We can fit any man because we 

have the stock. These are the suits others will ask. jL 
you $7.50 to $8.50 for. Buy from Pizitz at 

, M 

$5.45 I 
FRANKEL SUITS OUR SUITS AT 

for Men $10.00 
have all the qualities of $25.00 and $30.00 are superior to most suits you see else- 

_ where at $15.00. You ^ r. 

suits and thc\ aie?ruar 00 w'^ ^*nf* a ^rea*; ^ ^ | 0 fill 
anteed by maker and ^ I j I II I patterns to choose from I ui f I ft f 
seller, but only cost you at 

• t|J±U«\/U 

Two hundred dozen men’s regular $1.50 Genuine Panamas, worth $4.00 and $5.00, 
value straw hats, newest QEp and there are other good $9 AK 
shapes and straws, at hats in the lot. Choice 

---- 
--- 

Men’s $6 Shoes $3.451 „ | Otis Underwear 
Aolii today we will .ell SUey Engle Shirts at $1.00 . rt 

Adams. Packard and Knox Qno hundre(i dozen men’s "Eagle” 4MP 
ahoes for men. Vtcl, pat- aWrU the j150 values. All the d»1 AA KJ ^'KJ 
ent and gunmetal; best styles; begt patterrs. Choice tj)A»vU .... 

$5 00 and $6.00 CJQ A K y All of our men s "Otla” under- 
values «pO(4u wear, balbrlggau, lisle and 

Porosknlt, also nainsook. 

$5.00 Trousers at $2.98 * 
, IT c .. -a Men s Union Suits 79c 

Big lot of men's regular $5.00 trousers, In best pat- * .. ... 

All our regular $1.00 men s union suits, balbrtggans, 
terns In ill wool cassiiueres, worsteds, etc., at Porosknit, etc., at 

$2-98 ! | 


